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ABSTRACT
 
This paper presents an evaluation of proposed life support systems 
based on ecological theory. The two organism life support system (i.e. 
algae - man) is compared with a multi-species life support system as to 
stability, structure, and energy flow. It is concluded that the multi­
species system is ecologically more sound. This position is supported 
with data taken from laboratory microecosystems. 
A man in a space capsule is a member of an ecosystem, conoequently, 
will be affected by all that goes on in this ecosystem. The success of 
long-term space flight may well depend on our success in developing a 
life supported system which is stable and long-lived. It is the purpose 
of this paper to discuss some properties of ecosystems thich promote 
stability and longevity, and to propose that life support systems must 
be developed within the conceptual framework of the mature multi-species 
ecosystem.
 
Several types of life supporto;systems have bean designed or suggested 
to handle the following aspects of 'astronaut metabolism: gas exchange, food 
production , waste disposal and nutrient and water regeneration. Of those 
proposed, only the storage system, designed for short flights, has been 
successfully tested. For flights of long duration, only bio-regeneratiive 
systems appaear to be feasible. The two-species gas exchange and/or food 
production model has received much attention. These have been described 
as the unialgal-man gas exchanger (lyers, 1960; others) and the Hydrogenomonas ­
man life support system (Dongers and Iok, 1964; others). In addition, Oswald, 
et at. (1965) have discussed the feasibility of an algae-bacteria-mmal 
system. One other type of life support bystem has been suggested. This 
is the multi-species climaz ecosystem as proposed by H. T. Odum (1963), 
and which will be the topic of this paper. 
There are at least two approaches to the development of life support 
systems. One of these consists of the testing and later assembling of 
separate biological, chemical and mechanical components. The second 
consists of allowing groups of species known to occur together to re­
assemble and reorganize in a new environmeht into an integrated, self­
maintaining system. This system we call an ecosystem. Nature operates 
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by the second method. Man uses the first in constructing his machines. We 
submit that the first is ecologically unsound and will prove to be unsuccess­
ful. The balance of this paper will prescnt evidence to show that the multi­
species approach will provide the greatest chance of a successful long-ter=
 
life-support system.
 
An ecosystem is any assemblage of organisms and their abiotic environ­
ment which have the following characteristics (E.P. Odum, 1959, 1963): 
structural organization, interdependency of components, homeostasis and 
regulation (either external or internal'or both), limits and thresholds,
 
and a development toward a steady state with increasing:adaptation with 
and control of the physical environment (succession). 'There are four 
components of an ecosystem: (1) abiotic substances (organic and inor­
ganic), 2)"producers, or autotrophs, (3)consumers or'phagotrophs -hich 
feed on larger particles and (4)decomposers or osmotrophs, thich derive 
their support from smaller or molecular'size particles. Both of these
 
latter categories decompose organic material andcrelease'products usable
 
byproducers.
 
One of the most important attributes of ecosystems is the uni­
directional flow of energy from green plants through food webs to 
consumers and decomposers. The amount of photosynthatd stored in excess 
of dayt me community respiration is termed net co-munity photosynthesis. 
At nigbt; part or all of this net storage is consumed by community respire­
tion. A continued excess of comuunity photosynthesis over community 
respiration leads to an accumulation of biomass. Eventually this 
accumulation of biosss stops as limits of utilization of light input 
are reached or nutrients becoming limiting, or some physicai threshold 
such as space requirements is'reached. -
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Ecosystems have structure. By this we mean bioraasc, stratification 
of both living and non-living substances, and biochemical and species 
diversity. Depending on age and limitations of the physical environment, 
structure is moror less apparent in terms of the numbers of species. 
An ecosystem with many species per unit number of individuals may bave 
a very complex food tzeb as a result of niche ('%,Ty of life") speciali­
zitlon by these species. Also, as the number of species increosea, the 
number of homeostatic or regulatory mec-nisms increases, and the 
organisms within and between the various trophic levels become more 
-id6pen4ent. There is increasing evidence to show that diverse eco­
systems are also diverse biochemically (H-rgalef, 1963b). 
The truly unique feature of ecosystems, however, is not structure 
or regulation, since these might be accomplished t1rouh,estorna mOchanical 
means, but the ability of ecosystems to develop, to come to a steady, self­
maintaining, mature stage, often called a clisx ecosystem. So.e exmples 
of mature systems adapted to particular physical factor re~ires are 
temperate lJorth American Sttpa-Biuteloua perennial grassland, eastern 
deciduous oak-hickory forest, intertidal mangrove forest (Golley, et al. 1962), 
tropical rain forest and coral reef (Odum and Odum, 1959). Oriental rice 
culture represents an agricultural system maintained by man wh;.ch is more 
mature and stable than, for example, shifting row crop tropical agriculture. 
The mature ecosyotem tends to.h.6kbit the maximum ia structure and stabil­
ity, within the llmits imposed by the physical environment. 
It 10 the mature ecosystem which wd propose as the theoretical basis 
for the development of life support systems. W7e believe that long-term 
stability, whieh is the result of the development of mnny homeostatic 
mechanisms through succession, must be the underlying concept in the 
development of a dependable life support systlen. In other 'ords, n mlti­
species system, with its associated high stability, has a far higher 
probability of survival than, for example, a two-species system. 
A two-species uhnat t n=turc." It hassystem represents call "1young 
chnlractcristics of early developmental stages of succession, A multi­
species system, thc reeult of a long developmental period, represcts 
ubat we call "old hature" or a mature developmental stage (E. P. Odum, 1962k). 
One of the authors of this paper (E. P. Odira) has prepared a tcbuLar 
model of succession (table 1) with which ue can compare the characteristics 
of old and young nature. Using Soma of the concepts of this model, we 
intend to compare two-species life support systems nd multl-speciec systems. 
W e will show in greater detail some properties of ecosystems which demon­
strate why we believe that a system with the characteristics of a mature 
ecosystem must be the basis of future life support systems. 
Not all of the ecosystem attributes of the model shown in table 1 are 
to life support systems. For exsmpla, no one envisionsapplicable, at present 
life cycle in space. Other attributesthe possibility of man completing a 
are not well documnted 'and need further research. Our remarks here 1will 
be confined primarily to attributes of ecosystem energetics and structure. 
data which we will use during this paper to demonstrateIany of the 
the functional and structural events durlnn succession has been obtained 
from the study of laboratory microcosms.: These microecosystcts are at 
least partially physically isolated from other ecosystems and in this 
respect are unnatural, since there is no export or import, other than 
light and gas exchange with the ctmocphere. However, the data obtained 
from these systems has particular applicability to the topic in question 
here, siace a space capsule ia a microecosystem. 
Table i°.A tabulAr model of ecological succession., Trends to be expected in the"
 
development of ecosystems.
 
Ecosystem Attributes Deve lopnenta! .lature
 
Stages StCEgs
 
I. 	gross production/ PIP. nppronches 
coxunity respiration ratio or &eo one
 
Cozunity
 
2. ross production/ 	 P/B

standing crop biomass ratio high low 
Energetics 
3. 	net community
 
production (yield) high lowz
 
4. 	food cbins linear, predom- web-like, preda­
inately gazng innately dotritus
 
5. 	standing crop biomass
 
& organic matter small large

Cotaiy
 6. 	 Species diversity low high 
Structure
 
7. 	biochemical diversity loW high 
9. 	stratification undeveloped well developed
 
9., niche specialization broad narrow
 
Life
 
10. 	size of organism small large

History
 
...... 
 Il. 	life cycles 
 short, simDle long, camples
 
12. free inorganic nutrients large smll
 
Nutrient 
13. 	 mineral cycles open closed 
Cyclin 
14. 	nutrient exchange rate, 
organisms-environent raaid elou 
15. 	 role aniennIs in nutrient 
regeneration . unimportant important 
16. 	internal symbiosis
 
(interdependence of
 
organisms) low high
 
Overall
 
17.- Nutrient conservation poor good
 
Homeostasis
 
18. 	 stability (resist
 
external portu.5tion.) poor good
 
19. 	 Entropy high low
 
20. 	 Information low nh 
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The microcosm method has been described by Beyers (1963a. 1964).
 
Briefly, bterials from a natural ecosystem are brought into the laboratory
 
and divided equally among a group of containers. Cross-seeding minnizes
 
any possibility of divergence between microcosms. The systems are then
 
placed on the desired regime of physico-chemical variables. Metabolism
 
is measured by recording diurnal pH changes and these data are translated
 
into total CO2 changes through the use of a graph depicting the relation­
ship between microcosm pH and CO2 changes. Microcosm biomass is determined 
by pouring an ecosystem into a tared weighing dish or through a tared Nilli­
pore filter. The materials are then dried and weighed. Similarly, total 
ecosystem chlorophyll is measured by filtering all or part oE the system, 
reading the acetone eutract at the appropriate Tiave lengths for the various
 
pigments, and calculating the amount of chlorophyll according to Strickland 
and Parsons (1965). These and other measurements are made at intervals
 
during development or succession of the microcosm, and from these data, 
ye have been able to show the course of some of the events of metabolic
 
and structural succession.
 
In comparing the structure and function of old and young nature, 
we intend to emphasize these main points. (I) The two-species system 
high rate of productivityrepresents young nature and has the advantage of a 
per unit biomass, but has Lw stability. The multi-species system has a 
loa ratio of photosynthesis to biomass and thus must be large to support 
an astronaut, but has the distinct advantage of multi-channel stability. 
(2) The astronaut is part of a microecosysten, whethrw are considering 
a two-species or a multi-species system, and Is therefore part of the 
structure and function of the system. Depending on system stability, he will 
be move or less influenced by perturbations in its structure and function.
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In Figure 1 and 2 some data on succession in laboratory microcosms' 
are plotted. In these experiments succession was Initiated by innoculating 
material from a mature system into new medium, in young communities the 
rate of day-time photosynthesis exceeds that of night respiration and 
biomass accumulates. Total or gross photosynthesis is high in the early 
stages. After about 70 days of succession, the ratio of day-time photo­
synthesis to night respiration approaches one, and biomass reaches a
 
stable value. At this point) the efficiency of the system is maximum, 
under a given-set of environmental conditions, in that the highest level
 
of biomass is maintained per unit of gross photosynthesis. Notice also 
that the rates of respiration and photosynthesis are steady.
 
In our comparison of young and old nature, we are actually comparing
 
two types of efficiency (Figure 2). In early developmental stages such
 
as the two-species life support system, the ratio of gross photosynthesis
 
to biomass is very high--a small amount of structure is maintaining a
 
high rate of photosynthesis. This is one type of efficiency, and is that which 
has been emphasized by proponents of the txoo-species system. If succession 
is allowed to proceed, whether by design or accident, the ratio drops. The 
trend in succession is to develop as large and diverse a structure, per unit
 
of energy flow, as possible. Thus in early stages, the ratio biomass/photo­
synthesis is low; in a mature stage the ratio is high. At climax a more
 
complex structure, with a reduced waste of energy, allows the maintenance
 
of the same biomass with a lower expenditure 6f energy or cost to the system
 
The more stable the system, 'both externally and internally,
(Margalef, 1963). 

the less energy needed to maintain this biomass (Connell and Orias, 1964).
 
In other words, as the system ages and develops structure, it becomes more
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efficient at maintaining that structure. This is the other type of efficiency, 
and is that which we propose to be the basis of a stable life support system. 
The important point is that stability in these rates aid ratios has 
been developed and will be maintained without external controls at maturity, 
while in young stages, stability must be constantly maintained through 
external controls. ature mircecosystems in the laboratory of Beyera 
have maintained themselves for years. 
Another development during succession is the shift from an early 
planktonic-open water system to a detritus system Qa later stages. Recent 
studies (Engelmann, 1961; MacFayden, 1961; Odum, 1963b) have shown that up 
to 90% or more of the metabolism of natural mature systems is in the 
detritus layer. The consequence of this in the use of a mature multi­
species life support system is that the astronaut must become a detritus­
feeder) o; a consumer of detritus-feeding organisms. This may in fact, 
prove to be far more platable than bacteria or algae since a great variety 
of vertebrates and invertebrates are detritus-feeders. 
As communities develop, there is an increase in species diversity and 
this has been assumed to contribute to stability (Connell and Orias, 1964). 
In a yong ecosystem, there are a large number of unexploited ways of life, 
or niches. During succession, organisms from other ecosystem* invade such 
structually simple communities or organisms which have been dormant or rare 
in the early stages become active and numerous. With time, the number of 
species par unit number of individuals, which we may call a species/number 
diversity inde:, increases. It is assumed on incomplete evidence that an
 
increase in the diversity index favors the establishment of homeostasis in
 
terms of checks and balances. During the early stages of succession there
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may be "blooms" of the invader populations, often at the expense of one or' 
more established species. Such "blooms" create perturbations that may 
seriously upset the balance within systems as does a "cancer' growth in 
individuals. For instance, in the development of unialgal life support
 
systems Miller and Ward (1966) have remarked an the difficulty of preventing
 
the establishment of large populations of grazing zooplankton in their
 
cultures. In a mature ecosystem, with most or all niches filled, the
 
probability of blooms, or even the successful invasion by a new species,
 
is very low (Elton, 1958). That is, the system tot possesses stability.
 
For e-xample; the probability of invasion by extra-terrestrial species or
 
a bloom of a mutated form of some component species in a climax system
 
would be much less than in an unsaturated system.
 
To sullarize, the presence of many species not only means a
 
diversity of energy pathways, but also the presence of a great many rag­
ulatory and symbiotic relationships. We cannot envision a to-species 
mechanical-bioregenerative system with this sophistication of control. 
Another important trend from young to mature ecosystems, which is 
a direct result of increasing diversity, is the increase in complexity of 
food webs. In young stages, the number of species is small -and, therefore, 
the number of pathways of energy transfer between producers and consumers
 
is limited. In the two-species life support system this pathway is 
linear. In older stages, a great many species have had an opportunity
 
to become established and the food web becomes more complex -- so complex, 
in fact, that few have been completely described for nay large natural
 
area. Figures 3 and 4, based on the data of Paine (1966), illustrates food webs
 
of a simple and a complex ecosystem. The importance of food web complexity
 
to ecosystem stability is very apparent here. The top consumer in the more
 
mature food ucb has the choice of ten prey tnd most of these prey also have 
several food chains from uhbich to graso, uercas in the lees mature aystem 
the number of interactions is much lower. TeA2s is analogous to the back­
up systems built into the circuitry of space vehicles. !n the mir'oecn­
system; the investigator has some choice about the nr:rber of species in 
the system, at least initially. During succession, seVeral of the or±gin i 
groups of species may becowe extinct. For exmple, truly plnktonic spoec.' 
do not survive succession to the climax stage. 
Several examples xfll illustrate our point about the stability of 
climax ecosystems. In a climax forest, the outbreak of a peat is rare 
(Elton, 1958), but.in a co-rn field (an ecosystem much like the two-speces 
lifa support system) large numbers of pests are cmmo--n. In tam forest a 
system of checks and balances exists such that an increase in insect pop­
ulation density is automatically follotd ey an increaSe in predator 
density. No such system exists in the corn field and the farmer has to 
resort to pesticides or mechanical devices. With increasing insectlcide 
resistance, he must resort to more and more potent chemicels. i practice, 
a c64bination ,of biological and physics control is usually opti.--n from 
=nInl standpoint. Our point is that tge should fulj tilise all possible. 
self-regulation In order not to bave to create ufnecOssaZy artifici-o 1 
substitutes.
 
Beyero (1962) has shown that the metabolism of a complex climax 
ecosysten is considerably more independent of tomperatura than the 
metabolism of a simpler sewage coarInity Or a single organism. Fe post­
ulatead that the closer a living system approaches the Integration of 0 
balanced ecosystem, the less it is affected by temperature. This hypothesis 
nay be expanded to state that the more complex the ecosystem, the less it 
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will be affected by temperature estremes, adding stability to the system 
as a stole. 
A mature ecosystem is also stable mntabolicelly, c-olueke and Oswald 
(1964) have pointed out that the C02/02 exchange ratio of the plant used 
in setting up a biological gas exchanger cast match that of the ere, since 
a vary slight mismatch between human PQ and plant AQ would lead to the 
aectulation or los of a certain fraction of the human oxygen demand and 
carbon diocxdc output Var day. In the multi-specie5 syten, the RQ's of 
several kinds of hoterotrophs would balance the AQ's of the several auto­
2trophs so that a temporary imbalance with one species would be conpansated 
for by other species, 
Additional evidence for the ihcreased stability for a ralti-spcc-es 
system is shotun by the data presented in Figure 4. A climas ma-eocco­
system as irradiated with 106 R n an acute dose. With the exception of 
the loss of one species (an ostracod) there tyas no visible effect on the 
system. Eotzver, uhen the system was tsed to initiate a.new autotrophic 
the resuits of radiation became aprarent. As can be seen insuceession, 
the rate of growth of the system vas decreased in corarison toFigure 4, 
the ron-irzadiated controls. However, this effect decreased with times 
The curve for eachindicating the system's capacity for self repair. 
.noclation, made at weekly inter als after irradiation,shows progressive 
recovery.. The greater the time after irradiation, the closer the curve 
Cpproacs that of the controls.' The principal primary producer and the 
for the MaximZu biomass in this microcosm Was a orsgaysm accounting 
Ohorella. It Is interesting to note that Posner and Sparrow (1964) 
that 90% of their pure culture Chiorel; died e dose ofaftefourn 
23yo0 R. our Chlorella showed no effects of radiation until they Vero 
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.rrcdimtod at 2,0000oo R and then too 4t d,%yso-die -y 
indicate tlht the system confers some radiatioon nrotoction to its nrbe2r 
org -nsnS. 
To interdeene'cy of cponents in a cl-nax m.croecosysnte IaL 
c4early ltusttcated in a rcetnt ±vootingtion in onr lasoratlry by 
16r. Robert C-orden. Gordon has shona that a bacteeit also present in 
the clm-ax is an important source of tht'in, a raquircMert for the grouth 
of the Ohlorela. Close symbiosis betvcen pairs of taxonoa-cally Unrelated 
species is an outstandiT1 characteristic of tha mos successful natura: 
cowzulez w exple, lichnh grot-ths it arctic or coral -..n 
the tropics. 
Although little informtien is presently Mvailble. it appears t.-t 
duing succession, both the variety and amount of biochenicals increase 
(srzgaleZ 1963b), Ztony of these ostra-cetabolits apparently have the 
or o (Ssunccrsproperties of inhibitors of grouth npratotcr-eese 1957). 
susta~nes then are envIton-nental ho..ones and act as regulatos rgalef, 
1963b). Anothrbiochoamic change during sucession ±s the increase in the 
q."ntity of accessory pbotos ynIthotic pigrats thus affording the ecosystem 
Iflxfl--ar comolete utilination of lIQht as uellI as a compiement of -ote 
stable nlaents. The increased ability of nature Systems to regulate 
t e-ves by interal chemical feedbach oans that less outside oeer­
need be app1ied by m.an to achieve stability. 
Boyers (1963a, 1965) has shovn tint there is a general pAttern in 
the Metabolism of asuatc acos! Stems.correlated vith the onset of lgt 
and dark. ' Them'asimzn netaboliam occurs in the first halE of the day or 
night mariod. The flplicarions of this patter for MIzti-npeces life 
support systarTs have been discussed elsewbtrz&(Bfors, 1D63b)O it =tt 
be admitted th;t there is the possibility of deleterious effects on Cn 
astrornut by this periodic reduction of photosynthesis and respiration. 
s PThaver, it does seem that cha intensity of ti tle p!-noa dc-cr cea s Cs 
the spacies diversity Increases (Beyers, 1963a), adding another bit of 
e-Videt-ce for the use of comples syctoms to support man in space. 
Our main point I-n this discussion of ecosystem structure and furztio 
is hdie ynd i stability in mature systems, Iol diversity and 
1-v stcbility in early stages. The more meture system has a built-in set 
of chzcs a-nd b lanmces Vhich prevent internU eisturbances end bu-f- r the 
system against wost external dtsturbances. Of course, no system is Ltznze 
to sevsre perturbatlonsr and, i fscts the limits o ecosystem stability 
sre strongly related to the stability of the physical envirorc-ant (Duntar, 
1960). 
There are certain distinct advantages tg young nature, vhen vie ,d 
as life support systems. These adv-antages are prMrily ensergtic, Th-at 
is, young ecosystems have high productivity rates per unit biorsss whiAch 
means that they are more efficient gas esobangere in terms of 09 produced 
o CO2 absorbed per unit of biomass. As we bove pointed out, howevor, 
there are serious disadvantagas to young systeis -s well, it should now 
be apparent that :in the development of a life support ecosystem pr manzi 
we must first select for system otabllity and longevity and theen turn to 
the developmenat of maximlm productivity per unit biomass consoWent TJith 
this st-bility. We cannot, as has been suggested by Miller and Ward (1966), 
simply select organisms as needed on the basis of certain desirable function­
al ebaracterat-ics end hope successfully to integrate them into a system. 
This atitude implies that species rill have no effecthe addition of new i  
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on resident species and this, of course, is ecologically unsound, it should 
also be apparent that homeostatic mechanisms of ecosystems arc far more 
sophisticated and reliable than their mechanical counterparts. As H. T. Odtn 
(1963) has pointed out, man has yet to develop the miniaturization of 
circuitry that is found in ecosystems. 
The area of a multi-species life support ecosystem capable of supportins 
an astronaut has been estimated at two acres (H. T. Odum, 1963)., This 
est.mate is based on an expenditure of all but about 2% of the photosynthetic 
production on respiratory requirements of other components of the system, 
Obviously, practicality dict~tqs. some compromise between twio-spocies 
mechanical system and the multi-species'system Vnich dejends on natural 
aelf-regul tion.
 
To date, the major emphasis in the development of life support systems 
has been on single components. These data are valuable and such work should 
be supported in the future. Howver, we believe, based on our notlcds 
of the properties of ecosystemo, that future work must stress develop­-the 

ment of a multi-species system. 
Since such a system will necessarily be larger than proposed two­
species systems, swe need to determine which processes can be satisfactorily 
supplemented or replaced by mechan cal or chemical devices. For example, 
the reduction of fecal material to small paticles might best be handled 
by some mechanical method, thus eliminating the need for populations of 
consumers which 4dinarily would fill this YoIe. In other words, wa may 
be able to reduce tle predicted 'siza of a ulti-species L1]1 support 
ecosystem without rducing the-built-in' edability of the system. 
-15-

Finally, it is clear that a great deal of work must be directed towards 
an anslysis of properties of ecosystems before we attempt to advise a 
muti-species life support system. Part of the controversy regarding the 
stknplc vs. complex system may be resolved by a set of experiments. lab­
oratory microecosystems ranging in complexity from a single alga and 
to a highly complex system containing several representatives ofconsumer 
each trophic level could be cultured under identical conditions. The 
climax systems and successional stages could be tested for metabolic and 
species stability under various stresses. Su6 stresses could include 
tl-rmal manipulations, ionizing radiation, invasion by foreign species, 
and mechanical and photoperiodic stresses. lie propose to pekform such 
experiments in the future. 
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Figure Legends 
Figure 1. Plots of net daytime photosynthesis, nighttimo respation biozas 
s-d the ratio between biomass and gross or total photosynthesis ageSnst 
time in a mtcroecosystemunder oing autotrophic succession. All date 
,has been reduced to aerial dimensions. 
Fifpure 2. Plots of the ratios of gross or total photosyn.thesis to bioinas2 
and vice versa against time in L micrnecosystem undergoing autotrophc' 
succession. This figure illustrates the two types of efficiency outlined 
in the text. 
Figure 3. The feeding relationships by nurters and calories of the PiSster 
dominated food web at Mukkau fay, Washington. Pinster, ?4 = 1049, 
Thais = 287 where N is the number of food jtvsa observed eaten by the 
predators. The spacific composition of each predator's diet is given 
as a pair of fractions: numbers on the left, calorIes on the right. 
(From Paire, 1966). 
Figure 4. The feeding relationships by numbers and calories of the Hellaster 
dominated food web in the northern Gulf of lifornia. Heliaster, 
F 2245; Muricanthus, N = 113; Exapl, 11 = 62; A. tuterculpts, N = 14, 
A. angelica, N= 432; Moula, 39; Ganthsrus, N = S. Sae Figure 3 
for further explanation (from Paine, 1966). 
Figure 5. Course of biormass increase with time in an autotrophie succession 
in a laboratory microecosystem irradiated at 106 Rads. Successions 
were initiated by inoculating samples of the irradiated mature micro­
ecosystem at 1, 8, 159 and 22 days after irradistion. Control curve 
is from non-irradiated microecosystms. 
